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away with the olb'ectionable discrimination, it will by no
means follow that it wil 1 Le bouilti to submnit quietly to
any failure on the part of the Unitedi States to observe its
obligations. Ou the contrary, wh<*n we shall have put
oursolves in the position of scrupulously observing cur
own obligations, ini the letter and in the spirit, then, andi
not tili then, Hhail wc occupy a coign cof vantage froi
whiclî we can urgontly andi peîsistently cal1 upon cur
n(cighlbours to do the sainie. We have- before commnented

on the conspicucus absence, so far as appears, both froin
the mnuutes of (Jounicil mîade for theînt formîation of the
British (Ioveriiîent and front the unHatisfactory reports
of the interviews hetween our own andi Aitiericani Minis-
terd, at \Vashiiqgton, (of aniy evide,ýne cf serious reion-
Btrance or, conpiaint in regard to the ailegcd breach of

faith in th(e miaiter of the Erie andî other New York

canais. W~hcn our Anierican neigbbours have, or think

they bave, a-grievanee, they do tnot ceuse to press persis-
tentiy for its remjoval. Why shoulti net our own anti the

British (Iovernmiients do the sautîe thing in the case in ques-
tion1 What do Uhe Ottawa M inisters propose to do in

the inatterï Lot thein take the public into their confi-
dence and they will have its support in tail right and digni-
fied mensures for the assertion of (lanadian rights. If
they havc seriousiy reinonstratet itlroughi the proper dipie-
mnatie channels, what iý the answer anti the position of the
Wasshinîgton authorities h

" 1VELLY 130)Y conieue," saidtheUi New York corres-
-'pondent of the i Londion Liai1y News, writing at the

time of tue Ifomestcead ouLbreak, Iltchat Mr. Carnegie anti
his associates uîust be given possession of their proerty
and proticteti in thcir righit te operate it with non-union
workinîen tt reducîti wages, if tbey insist upon exercising
this righit ; but there is a wdebprcati feeling of sympathy
with the nien when they say that this is not the kînti of

trianmpliant denîocracy' they were proînisti when they
wero asked to vote for the bîgli taritl' on the grounti
that it would assure thenii the hi-hest prosperity." There

is a species of contradiction underiying, this statement of
the case that is worth thinkiug about anti trying to ana-
lyze. The saine conflict lietween the notion of right anti
the feeling of right, if we înay mo express it, is revealeti in

much of what lias lîcen saiti and writtcn ln cennection with
this affair. Near-ly ail the more reputable journals, secu-
lar anti religious, have agreoti in c'eclaring that the rights
of property mnust lie helti sacreti, andl that in ortier to
this end, the CJarnegie CJompany inmt Le protected lu its

resolve to Iock out the striking workîuen anti suppiy
their places with cheaper îîîen, if they inHimt on their
righit to do so. Andi yot îîany cf thoqe saine journais

have expresseti synipathy with the strikers, anti would ovi-
dently Le grati fi ed to sec theni succoeet by peacef ul anti
Iawful miethods lu keeping eut the noni-union mon anti
carrying their point with the comjpany. Now what ifi the
neaning ofthis? Thi'h dea of justice andi the instinct of

justice are ovidentiy at variance. (Ian both ho right I If
flot, which is the safer guide?' Or, sinci) that is rather
toc large a question for these columuns, lt us content our-
selves witlî seekirîg someo explanation of this dissension
lin the littie stato of îîîan. " Is it the outconie of any
speculative doubts concerning the right of property in the
absitract? Surely it cannet Le that the aphorisuî cf the
coeîmllunist, Il Property is PRobbe(.ry,' is iaying holti cf the
staiil and law-abiding public. No. '['he law cf property

is the safeguard cf civilization anti progr8sa, anti thoso
who express sympathy with the lorinesteati strikers iu
thoir cause, tlîoughi not in their methotis, would Le the
laHt to doulit it. They wouid Le the first te svv, too,
thîît to deny the righit of prcperty, or trl fail te prctect
every citizfen in the exorcise cf tChat right, would be te
strike as fatal a blow at the workmnau as ut the capitalist,
for bath have hroprty rights, anti tho littie bOlougiugs cff
the one are quite as dear te hlmi anti quito as essential te
lus well-being as the great possessions et the other. Evi.
dently wo must look further for the cxplauation of tho
seeming anomoaly.

"PROPERTY'> in its ordinary as well as in its etymolo-
gical seuse invans that which i on's cwn peculiar

- anti exclusive potsession. But what makes any particular
article of value the peculiar anti exclusive poasession of
one or more individuais lI other wortis, what creates or
canstitutes property 1 We mean, of course, flot simpîy
legaily, beo-auso laws may vary intiefiniteiy, but morally,
rightfully 1 This is the question which underlies, if we
mistake not, the wholo controversy. Lot us suppose a

case. Suppowif, for argîîment's sake, that it ervc poisible
te show that two-thirds of the whole incame deriveti by
the Carnegie Comnpauy frein the Hiomnesteati works, after
makiug liberal ailowance for interest on capital invested,
remunoration for the titue anti brains devoteti te the busi.
ness, etc., are the protiîct cf the labour emkployeti anti
that, untier the scale cf wagtîs hithierto paiti, but othiird
of this suin is actualiy distributeti aniong the labourers lu
the forai cf wages, the other third geiug te sweli the enor-
mous incame cf the millionaire mombers cf the CJompany,
lu addition te the riaturns wliclî are rigiîtfully theirs in
vicw cf the capital investoti andi the time anithcuglit
givcîî te the business. Suppose, furthcr, that at the cuti
cf a given periocl the oue-thirti thus appropriateti Ly the
Coîuparty from the protinets cf labour, ovor and abovo
titeir ju4t proportion, ainoun ts te conenmillion cf dollars,
anti that tItis million cf dollars has been invostoti in tue
works in the shape cf new ant i lîproviti maclinery, how
woulti this affect the moral aspects cf the riglît cf preporty
question ? Lot it bc assiumti that thi saine workîîîen
have been continuousiy employeti turing this perici. (lau
the Conmpany Justiy, cf its cwn wiIl or caprice, cut down
the scalecof wagns, giving the empîcyees the option cf
accepting the reduction or leaving their emtployaient ? If
this wouiti Le a viciation cf moral right, or the firat princi-
pies cf justice, ought it te have the sanction cf the laws?
(Cati a tlîing which iii unjust ant imoraily wrong lie legally
j ustifiable? Theio e(ii3stietts inîltcate, aq wo untcrmtaîîd
the inatter, the groundis on which Lh,' itnto intelligent anti
upright cf the champions cf labour Lait, thein agitation
anti defnti theetise cf ail lawful tîcans te thwart the
action cf the employers lu suchi cas-ýs. Wlîatever force
thero may Le in Chet considorations sugge8tcAl, tlîey cf
course aflortl ne justification of illegality or violence. But,
taken lu connectien with the fact that witlî atn unliikiite-i
franchise anti a coustantiy iiproveth organizaticî thte
labouring niasses are likoiy te Leconie the dominant forcie
ini legisiation, thoy pretty clearly fore4liadow an importantt
if net a radical change in the laws relating te and tieining
the ight cf property. Wisoly or unwisely, rightly or
wrougly, nothiug is much more 4 certain than that tie ciii
poicy cf laissez faire, which ieft the whoio question cf
wages ta Le settieti by the law cf tiemanti anti supply, that
is by an unoqual contest botwcen the purse cf the capitalist
anti the necessitios cf the labourer, is deemeti. By what
system cf ce-aperation, or arbitration, or confiscation, it is
te Le succncded, depeutis vory larg Iy up ii tho3 forttsight
andi statesîîîanshi1 î cf those wlîo iuy happen to eLe t iC
hcati cf the State tiuring the perioti cf transition. '[he
eue thing that is dlean is that tho.4e who arc clinging fondtly
te the olti notions cf political ecenomîy, crying eut t1vi.t tlît
logal rights cf preperty nîust Le respeictoti, auortliuig te
thîe nid dehuitiens, anti taking it for granteti thîît if NIr.
Frick anud otiier managers, lu the iinterosts cf thoir coin-
punies, chooso te scout ail questions cf abitract moral rigit
anti te insist on their pount iflelih ccording te the iaws,
iaws whiclî the represeutatives cf labour deciaro have
always litiierto licouniiade Ly representatives cf capital
who naturaliy saw but one site cf the case, there is notli-
irîg te bo done but ta lot themn have their way-theoenv
thing that is clear is that those wbo thus reason fail te soc
the real sericu8ness cf the situation andi arc rcckoning
without thoir host.

I IE Lontion Spectaor hati, a fcw woeks since, aui article
in wiîich a glowing picturo was tlrawn cf Chei carer

upon which the Untitedi States wouiti cuter sliculi heUi fric
trade pinciples cf the l)emecratic hart>' prevail ut tii,

approaching iPresidential election. The possibilities cf
commercial expansion, as comciveti by the London Jour-
nalist, arc astounting, yet iL weuld net, perbaps, liee-as4y
te show in what respects tho>' arc ovcrdrawn. Take, for
instance, the eticct that such a policy woult have upon
agriculture, the groatest cf Antierican industrie.s, andi the
anc which is probabl>' lu a more langmising condition ut
present than any ather. IL is beonti cent revers>' tiîat, as
the Specta fer says, the fact that Engiish slîips nw cross
the occan ta etch American corn in ballast niust Le an
immense restriction upan trade. Il Let thein go fulil anti
returu full, anti American farîners wilI int the tenianti
for their corn ver>' greatl>' increased." "lBut," the American
protectionist will sa>', I"this ineans that the British ship.a
wiil came across full of manufactunod cottans anti wacllens
ta compete with aur own manufactures and lessen or
destro>' them." By ne means, the fnee-trader replies in
effect. The British praducts wiIl, of course, dispiace some
of the Arnerican, for the rnan_4actyre of which, from clima-

tic or other causes, Great Britain bas pecuiar u~atgs
But, ou the other handh, tbink cf the immense expansion
whicb will follcw wben Amiericanii idustry anti ingenuit>'
are set frec te enter inte cotipotitien witb Europye in the
great markets cf the -,ver]t] anti especiall>' in the Ea5t, in
I udia anti Cina.Clit any cot(,îloubt Chtl 'as ,;el as
she can enter those maurkets cii ternis cf eqiiality, site will
begiti te bout all rivais," anti that the Il hegeuiiouy Chat the
Unitedi Kitiom b as hitherto enjioyetdiniiniattors cf trade"
wili Lie threuteneti antiscon evertbrown f "We shah nover,"
says the S'etIc,"l e able te comîpote witb a free tratie
Aniionica, anti in fifty years, or perhaps sooner, we shiah 1)0,

conlipareti with or otVpriiig, an inactive volcumue cf cciii-
iorcol." But is net that a sinister consuiiiatien fer a

loyal Engiisimîaiî te prediiet, net te say ileqire ? Net ut
ahl, seeing that it woult iiieaiî ciii> relative, net absoitîte
tiecationce on the part cf British intustry anti Coimerce.
Britain's trathic with thie United Stutes weult Lceciter-
nieusl>' increaseti with iumtual profit. If amîd in se far as
the vast natural resources cf the latter wotîit render àt
impossible te keep pace with ber in thc path cf pregress,
there ceuit 1bc ne cause for jealeus>', for the Mether Lanti
coulti net fail te share largol>' in th(e prosperit>' cf lier
republican daughter, anti lier own position, ut the cuti cf
a given period, would Le positively moure advanced aîîd
presporeus thait it ceult ibave licou but for the still
greater pregress anti prospcrity cf the latter.

TUloaEng ticle in Ctho Now York fntlependeuit cf the
-1t ist i asoii at rcnîarkahîlceue 1»' ie .n.

Thiomas IL. Jlameîs, ex-Potmasteýr Ceneral cf the Unitedi
Statcls, givimîg scven n'usHons why the I{cpublican party
sliotîlt rttiîainin iipower. 'l'ue mîay Le îuany gooti andt
sutlicient reaisoiis vy our itigIlib)our8shosldi retain the
Rtepublican p'îrty iii power, and it is quite posýible that
scîne cf thoee advancedi by MNr. Janies are cogentL anti valid.
But if this writer's st-teiicutLs cf faet in regard te otiior
itatters are baseti upon ne botter information than the fol-
lcwing, lis countrymen willtdc weil te take thein with more
than the proverbial grain cf saît. Il 11cr (ho is speaking cf
Englant) leating sùatesiiien now ainîit, after a trial cf the
free-trate policy, that it is a fîilure anti îredict that Leoe
long Englatît will have ta proteet its labourera against the
lewer wuges paid in France ont Genîriianiy." Suchu a state-
inent, viewct iii the lighit cf rcce:it ovomts ini EnglIant,
sunî'iy betokens a povert>' cf information, or a rockless
iritrepidit>' ii assertionî, net often fount inh the otolicerate
utterances cf prinîincuit public tlon ini aîîy counmtry. A
geucl(rki principle luitdticvîi b> Mr. James, lu anotiier part
cf lus article, as theo corner stene cf an targumient drawn
frein the reciprecit>' uttachlriint te the MIc iile>'ý tarifrl, is
aise warth quctiîîg as a plain statotiient cf thet failacieus
pronîiiso upoît whiclî vol-y mucli cf thlc logic cf proection-
isîti resta, <[e suys '' I do mit Lîlieve that natiomns any
more thani itivithuuis CuialiordteLtdticsoiliethillIg fori- oth-
ing. If wo'allow sugar frein Cuba te coie i lto tliis ceu-
try froc, we have a îight te inwiut, anîd siîouiti insist, on
Clua opening ber ports for Uie protecîs whiclî are pi-cul-
iar te the Unîitedi Statesi." litre wo have in a tiutshol
the singular protectionist postulate tChat to ptrmit our
nîchauîts or those of other countries te liing lisoeue-
thing whichî tlioy have te soul anti whicb we have toehîuy, is
te gîve soiîiething te tChose cotintnies. Woe tIo net suppose
Chat ait>' one would ho>' an article at any Ciine if ht dit
not int it to bis ativantuige to te se. Wliy sloult ieho L
deprivedot fLis ativuntago becausit the country cf the
person frein whiîîite purchuses is tue short siglîtedt t
permit its su1bit-ct te reap for biruseif a similar ativantage,
by buyiug ii turnu hat holietes h 0f course tht- irst
Loyer wcuit nîap a double utivantage couiti lie seli as well
as Loy frecly, but shrewtl business men do net usualiy
refuse eue ativantage becamîse the>' cannot bave Lwo.

0NE cf Ctie pcculiurities cf thbe new political situation in
'-Engi anti is that with the uurrow mujority wbich is

ail Chat is possible for Mr. Gludstcne's administration,
provitietithere ic momisariage in bis programtme for
assuuiing the reins cf office, the Irish 1-ome Ruiens arc net
the oui>' section wiicli holtis the balanceocf power, and se

the means of enforcing its wiil upon the (4overumient,
which wil txist on its sufrcrance. We sec ne reasen ta
suspect the slightest inclinatian on the part cf Mr. Gladi-
stone to palter with bis pîctiges in regard to the Home
Rule Bill, but if there werc, it is evident, as Mn. O'Brien
baastfuily pintet eut the other day, that the Irish have IL
in their power to take 8peedy nevenge for any breach of
faith, or undue dilatorineas. Nor is thora an>' roasan to
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